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About this collection          
Title: Subject Vertical File 
 
Creator: Center for Restoration Studies 
 
Identifier/Call Number: REST--VF--Subj  
 
Physical Description: One four-drawer filing cabinet 
 
Dates (Inclusive): 1950s-2020 
 
Dates (Bulk): 1970-2010 
 
Location: Center for Restoration Studies 
 
Language of Materials: English 
 
Scope and Content Note: This file set preserves gathered information on topics relevant 
to the study of Stone-Campbell history and thought. The file set includes clippings, 
articles, references, bibliographic material and research leads.   
 
ACU Library staff began this set of files in the 1980s.  It complements four similar sets of 
vertical files, all housed as part of the collections of Center for Restoration Studies: 
Biographical Files, Congregational, World Churches Files, and Organizational Files.  
 
In 2017-2018 arrangement and order was improved by removing and cataloging many 
published tracts and pamphlets.  Some non-Stone-Campbell-related files were weeded, 
many of the files were refoldered, and the entire set was relabeled and an inventory 
created. 
 
Administrative Information 
Immediate Source of Acquisition: unknown, from various sources 
Date of Acquisition: unknown, from various sources 
Accession Number: N/A 
Date of Accession: N/A 
Accessioned by: ACU Staff 
Processor and Date of Processing: Assembled by ACU staff prior to 2014; Processed 
by McGarvey Ice and Don Waldrop, 2017-2018 and McGarvey Ice, 2019 
Finding Aid Creator and Date: McGarvey Ice and Don Waldrop, 2018-2019 
Finding Aid Revisions: McGarvey Ice, 2 September 2019; 14 January 2020 
 
 
 
  
Using this collection          
Processing Status: Processed 
 
Conditions Governing Access: Materials are housed in Callie Faye Milliken Special 
Collections, Brown Library, Abilene Christian University in Abilene, Texas and are non-
circulating.  Access is available during normal business hours; prior appointments are 
preferred. 
 
Conditions Governing Use: Permission to publish, quote or reproduce items from this 
collection must be secured from the repository and the copyright holder. 
 
Preferred citation: [identification of item], [folder name], Subject Vertical File. Center 
for Restoration Studies. Milliken Special Collections, Brown Library. Abilene Christian 
University, Abilene, TX. 
 
Copyright notice: Unless transferred in writing to Abilene Christian University, 
copyright is retained by the authors of these materials, or their descendants, as stipulated 
by United States Copyright Law (Title 17 US Code). Researchers are responsible for 
using these materials in conformance with copyright law. 
 
Arrangement of Materials: The Subject Vertical File is arranged in alphabetical order 
by topic or subject.  
 
Each entry in this finding aid corresponds to a discrete folder (or folders where indicated) 
within the file set.  The folders are labelled with the subject descriptor and the generic 
call number (REST—VF—Subj). 
 
Subjects 
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) -- History -- 19th century 
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) -- History -- 20th century 
Churches of Christ -- History -- 19th century 
Churches of Christ -- History -- 20th century 
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) – Missions 
Churches of Christ – Missions 
Clippings 
Correspondence 
Ephemera 
Manuscripts 
Photographs  
Inventory            
[First folder] Finding Aid 
 
A 
Abortion 
Adventism 
Aging 
AIDS 
Alcohol  
Apocalypticism  
 
B 
Baptism 
Baptists 
Baptists – Freewill 
Bible Chairs, see also Campus Ministries 
Bible Class Debate 
Bible Study 
Bible – Translations of 
Biblical Criticism 
Boston Movement    
 
C 
Campus Ministries, see also Bible Chairs 
Catholicism 
Change / Change Agents 
Chaplaincies 
Christadelphians 
Christian Churches and Churches of Christ 
Christian Church History 
Christian Colleges 
Christian education 
Christian & Government 
Christian Home 
Christmas 
Church Discipline 
Church Growth 
Church History 
Civil Rights 
Civil War 
Communism 
Conscientious Objectors, see also Pacifism 
Contribution 
Crossroadism – see also Boston Movement 
 
 
D 
Dancing 
Deacons 
 
E 
Elders 
European Missions 
Evangelism 
Evolution 
Exhortation 
 
F 
Faith 
Fundamentalism 
 
G 
German-Speaking congregations 
Giving 
Glasites 
Glossolalia—Tongues 
Grace 
   
H 
Hispanic Missions  
Holy Spirit 
Homosexuality 
Hymnals 
 
I 
Institutionalism 
Instrumental Music in Worship 
 
L 
Labor movement and Churches of Christ 
Lunenburg Letter 
 
M 
Maps and directions to Restoration sites 
Marriage, Divorce and Remarriage 
Mega Churches 
Missionary Society 
Missions [3 Folders] 
Mormonism [2 Folders] 
 
N 
Native Americans 
Non-Sunday School Churches of Christ 
 
P 
Pacifism, see also Conscientious Objectors 
Para church Organizations among Churches of Christ 
Prayer 
Preaching 
Pre-millennialism 
Presbyterianism  
Prison Ministry 
Publishers within the Restoration Movement 
   
R 
Race 
Radio 
Restoration Movement -Biographies 
Restoration History – 1810-1830 
Restoration History – 1820-1850 
Restoration History – 1850-1939 
Restoration History, General [3 folders] 
Restoration Principle 
 
S 
Scholarship in Churches of Christ 
Schools of Preaching  
Senior Services 
Sermons  
Singing Schools 
Slavery  
Sunday School Material  
 
T 
Tithing 
Trinity 
 
U 
Unity 
   
W 
Women 
Workshops 
Worship 
 
Y 
Youth 
